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persons who pleases may confer the sacrod of-
fies, thon is the door opened to aIl disorder and
confusion and division ; thon things cannot be
done decently sd in oi dor in that very so-
ciety.when order and unity ngh to ba plir-
fectly displayed ; and thon the precept of HIb.
xiii. 17 la given te us in vain. Moreover, not
one trace of sach a syatom is te fo nd in the
New Testament; it is entirely without the
sanction of the Apostles of Christ or of the
Word of God, and as we shall soon sec, it is
quite opposed to that method which was es.
tablish~d by the Apottles, and which bas con-
tinned in the Church ever since.

III. Since, thon, there must be a succession
of some kind in the office of the Christian min.
istry, lot us consider what necessarily follows
fronM this conclusion.

Mr. Y. cannot ordain Mr. Z. unlesas ho is him-
self ordained and bas raoeived the power of or-
daining others.

The same may be said of the person who or-
dained Mr. Y.

And so on backward, at every ordination.
New, when are we to stop in this series of or.
dinations ? If the series begins with Mr. I.,
who eitber took upon himself the sacred of.
fice or was ordained by a pei-son who had not
been ordained himself, what bas the series te
bang on ? It Il falls to the ground togethe.
For if Mr. X. was ordained by Mir. W., what
was his ordination witb. if Me. W., what was
hia ordination with, if Mr. W. had no spiritual
authority te confer the sacred office ? ILt was
only a mock coremony. It had no reality, no
validity in it.

And se whon Mr. I undertook to ordain the
next in the succession, what was the worth of
the pretended ordination ? ILt was nothiug at
ail, Se that on this supposition the whole lina
or series of ordinations was of no validity at ali.
'The persons so ordained weore really noue of
them ordaired. Noue of theu had any true
or law ful call to the ministry in the Church of
Christ.

How far back, then, muet we go? Surely te
the Apostles themselves, who had deen divinely
commissioned by the Head of the Church Him-
solf.

Unless the suries of ordinations proceoeds
fron the Apostles, it bas no lawful begiming.
Bot if it begins from them, thon it bangs on a
most firm and strong support; then tbrough
them it begins from the Divine Head of the
Church Himself, from whom alone spiritual au-
thority in the Churob muet be derived. Thus
we are lead naturally and nesessarily te the
fundamental doctrine of the Apostolio Succes.
sion.

Without the succession from the Apostles of
Christ, there is no lawfal or regalar ministry,
and without a ministry there i no properly
constituted Church.

But now for the more confirmation of this
truth, lot usreverse the order of the proof and be.
at the other end. For after ail that has been
raid, the strongest argument romains. te be ex-
plained. If we begin from our own time, we
cmnuot avoid arriving at the doctrine of the
Apostolic Succession of Holy Orders.

Let us now begin frim the Apostles, and we
shahl find a still strouger proof of the same doc-
trine.

In the firet place, thon, we read that evenour
Saviour Christ did not glorify Himself to be
made the great High Priest or the Head of the
ChuraL. But God the Father sent the Son to
bo the Saviour of the world ; and upon Hie As-
cension gave Him power, in Ris glorified bu-
manity, to be the Head over ail things to the
Church.

Oir Saviour exercised this power in sending
forth the Apostles te build His Church through-
ont the world. Just as Ho was aeconding Ho
aaid: "All power is given unto Me in heaven
and eartb ; go ye, therefore," etc. This sacred
commission, given to the eleven by the Head.

ef the Church, is the spiritual authority on
which they anted.

A nd v bat we have now specially te observe
is the mothod which the Apostles took ta haud
on this comnmigsion boforo they left the wurld.
Our Lord had distinctly promised themr, as Ho
was ascending, "le I I arm with yo always,
even unte the end of the world." This could
only mean that our Lord would ho vith those
who should succeed the Apostles in the min-
ifry of the Church, oven to the end of the
world; for the Apostes thomselvos wore soon
to leave the world. 'ence it was necessary
that the Apostles should make some provision
for the continuance of the ministry in the
Church after their departure.

When our Saviour aaid to His Apostles, " As
M y Patber hath sent Me, even so send I yon"
(St. John xx. 21), Re distinotly gave them
éueh a Divine commission as inoluded in it a
powere of sending others te succeed thein lu the
muinistry of the Chureb. The Fathor sent the
Son, and by virtue of that mission the Son sont
the Apostles; they in like manner, by virtue of
that mission: sont others, who had also nower
of sending others with a similar commission.

Thus, accordingly, we read in the Acte of
the Apostles that they ordained eiders and des-
cone in every branch of the Church that they
planted, reserving for a time the highest order
of the ministry in their own bands. Bat before
they died they gave the firat Order te others,
with the express power of ordaining. This we
see recorded in the Epistles to Timotby and
Titus. St. Paul ordained Timothy by the lim
position of bands, and afterward commanded
him te "lay bands euddenly on no m-tn" (r Tim.
v. 22).

Alithe directions to bc used in the oboice of
fit persons to serve in the saored offices of the
Christian ministry are exelusively given in
Haly Saripture to individuals, namely, Timothy
and to Titus, the firet Bishop of Epbesus and
Crete, not ordinary memberis of the Church nor
to congregations. And thus Titus was bid te
ordain elders in every city of Crete (Titus
i. 5).

Now suppose for a moment that yon bad
been li ing in one of those cities of Crote. In
it there was an eider (or as we say, a priest)
who bad been ordtined by Titus. Titus him.
self had been ordained by the Apostle. The
Apostle bad received the Divine commission to
sot as a minister in the Church from the Head
of the Charch Hiimself. IHere, then, i the
Apoatolie Succession most distiaetly established
by the Apostles, and rccorded in the Word of
God.

The Christiane living in the City of Crete
were evidently boand by the Most sacred obli-
gations te be i i communion with the Eider,
who had been ordained and set over them in
the Lord by Titus, Bishop of Crete, who had
beau loft in Crete for the very purpose among
others of ordaining Elders in the Church. If
yon withdraw yourself front communion with
that Eider, how could yon be in communion
with the Church ? If you separate yourself
from him, how would you not be breaking
that precept which is writton in Heb. xiii. 17 ?

eow would you not breaking- the order and
unity of the Church, and become guilty of the
sin of chism ?

Now, it is contended that this was the method
establieitd by the Apostles, and this alone, for
the continuance of the Christian iniuistry upon
earth tbronghout ail generations. Thora is no
trace of any other method in the New Testa-
ment..: And what adds certaixnty to Our conclu-
sion, is the fact that the whole universal Cburch
throughout the world constantly praoticed this
mothod, and this alone, from the times of the
Apostles, as ail the history of the Charh aban-
dantly testifies.

The principle of the Apostolic Succession
was juet as well known and acted upon as any
other principle of the Cunristian religion. When
false teachers arose, or sone new seat was

formod, claiming to bo a branoh of the Church,
the mermbors of the Ohurch wro taught to ap.
ply the test Of tb fun iamentdl prinei plo.

Tbus about the er. of the second century
after Christ, Iretm is writes: '' Wo ean en.
umerate those who were by the Apostles in.
stituted Bishops in the Churehes, and their sue-
cessors, oven to our time." " Whrefore it is
nocessary to obey those prosbyters (i e., eiders)
who are in the Chureh, thoge who Lave' suc-
cession from the Apostlos." At the ond of the
second century Tertullian writes: "If any
berosies dare te connect themselves with the
Apostolio aga, we may say, Lot thom, deolars
he origin of thoir churchos, lot them unfold the

catalogue of thoir Biehops"; so desconding by
succession from the beginuing that the first
Bihhop bad as hie ordainer soino one of the
Apostles or of the Apostalie mon remained
united to the Apostles,

About the middle of the third centuary
Cyprian writes: 1 'Novatian is net in the
Church; nor can ho b ronkonsi a Bishop, who,
despising the evangelie and Apostolie tradition
and snccoeding to no one, la sprung from him.
self. Theso are they who of thoir own accord,
without the Divine will, appoint themseives te
preside over some random conventiolo; who,
without any lawful ordination, constitute
thomselves pastore."

No prineiple, thon, of the Christian religion
admits of a alearer or more certain proof than
this of Apostolio Succession in the ministry of
the Church. And it has been acted on, moat
carefully and most distinetly, thr'oaghout the
whole Church from the times of the Apostles,
as the biory of the Charch abandantly de.
laros.
This mcthod, therofore, of banding on the

original Divine commission in the Obristian
ministry, is the only one established by the
Apostles atd rocordcd in Holy Soripture, Now,
the Apostles were directly commisionud by the
Hoad of the Oharch, and were under the in.
modiate guidance of the Holy Ghost; Bo that
what they eatablisbed carries with itthoDivine
sanction as plainly as any institution eau do.

Since, therefore car Lord bas appointod by
His Apostles this one partiaular method of con.
tinuing the ministry in ais Chrch from genora.
tion to generation, who that professes to regard
His will will over think lightly of this Sacuos.
sien, mach less neglort or reject it? IL
is plain that any Community which is without
this Succession in net a rightly constituted
branch of the Church of Christ If it is govern-
ed and taught by self appointed ministers, it
has no sanction whatever from the Word of
God. To speak in the mildest terms possible,
it is entirely doubtfal whether aoy actsi of
those soif appointed ministers are acceptable te
God ; and it is enticly doubtfuil whotber the
ministry of that community over eau recoive
the Sacraments of Christ.
. In a word, since there i8 nîothing at all to

chuoe between this doctrine of the Anostolio
Succession and the principle that every man
that pleases May lay on havds upon his own
head and make himself a miniator for Christ, it
is plainly a doctrine of the very highest im.
portance, and oue that concerne very narly
the salvation of esc'x soul. No one Gan be a
consistent momber of the Churcih who doue net
undeistand and hold this doctrine.- Prom
Tractr on Church Principle.

I cannot bulieve and canrot bu brought te
bolieve, that the purpose of our crortion !a fui-
filled by cor short existence bore. To me the
existence of another worid la a nocessary sup.
plement of this, to adjust its inequalities, and
imbue it with a moral insignification.-Thur.
low Weed.

It may bu a dlear eye that ees diffiuolties,
but it is a clearer one that sees through then.-
Dr. R. A. Holland.
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